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behest of eight Leading Aging Organiza-
tions (LAO): AARP, the American Federa-
tion for Aging Research, the American  
Geriatrics Society, the American Society 
on Aging (ASA), Grantmakers in Aging, 
the Gerontological Society of America, 
the National Council on Aging and the  
National Hispanic Council on Aging.

FrameWorks now has created a way to 
help push past the impediments, with its 
new Communications Toolkit, www.
frameworksinstitute.org/toolkits/aging/. 
The Toolkit provides strategies for orga-
nizations and individuals to tell better 
stories about aging, thus achieving better 
outcomes.

Analysis and Research  
Behind the Toolkit
FrameWorks Institute, a communications 
research think tank, studies issues like 
ageism and early childhood development 
and how the public understands such is-
sues, through methods from psychological 
anthropology and other disciplines that 
shift implicit patterns of thinking and 
prejudices. FrameWorks answers the 
question, “How is it that people subcon-
sciously use culture in highly predictable 
ways to make sense of social issues?” Once 
that question is answered, FrameWorks 
helps organizations be more strategic and 
intentional when crafting messages. 

“By studying the effects of different 
ways of presenting information, you can 
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create messages that have dramatic ef-
fects on how people think, feel and act on 
social issues,” says Kendall-Taylor. 

The first hurdle for FrameWorks and 
the LAO was to figure out and agree 
upon what, exactly, experts in the field 
of aging wanted to communicate to the 
public. Next on the agenda was to ana-
lyze existing discourse on aging—what  
is the media insinuating, what do other 
organizations say, how do they communi- 
cate about it? The results of that analysis 
showed Americans’ fatalistic outlook 
about aging—a view that reinforced neg-
ative stereotypes and was mostly crisis-
oriented regarding the demographic shift 
and limited resources. 

FrameWorks also researched how 
people think about aging, and their stud-
ies showed U.S. society’s deeply en-
trenched ageism, to the point where even 
older adults demonstrated implicit preju-
dice against other older adults. 

Finally, the culmination of the work 
was to find ways of telling better stories, 
and using values and metaphors “to flip 
the switch on how people think about the 
process of aging,” says Kendall-Taylor. 
The Toolkit, through step-by-step pro-
cesses and clear language, gives organiza-
tions recommendations and guidelines 
for telling a better story, via blogs, social 
media or longer articles.

“We tend to think we’re communicat-
ing in awesome ways,” says Kendall-Tay-
lor, so it came as a bit of a surprise to LAO 
members that they were falling into the 

same communications traps as the main-
stream media. 

Culture Change a Slow  
but Doable Process
On the surface, “reframing” can sound 
like jargon and seem superfluous to 
hands-on work with older adults. Kendall- 
Taylor admits that changing cultural  
perceptions is a slow process—not to be 
accomplished by a single public aware-
ness campaign. 

He points to a particular success now 
apparent in American society. For nearly 
two decades, the FrameWorks Institute 
has worked with the National Scientific 
Council on the Developing Child and the 
Center on the Developing Child at Har-
vard University on reframing how Amer-
icans think about early childhood. Amer-
icans tended to assume that facing stress 
and adversity makes children stronger. 
The reality is that some trauma and 
stressors can be detrimental to a child’s 
development, and the FrameWorks- 
National Scientific Council collaboration 
gave rise to the idea of toxic stress. As re-
searchers and writers began to use that 
phrase to describe what can happen in 
childhood and its lingering effects on 
later life, Americans began to see that the 
adage “What doesn’t kill you makes you 
stronger” is not useful, and that there are 
productive ways to address stressors ex-
perienced in early childhood. 

Reframing aging poses a similar chal-
lenge in that progress will be slow, and 

there will be no “magic bullet” to effect 
culture change. But by consistently im-
proving their messages, organizations can 
chip away at ageism. The Toolkit employs 
values such as innovation and justice to 
shift people from the fatalistic mode of 
how they think about aging. Reflecting on 
the ability of American culture to be inno-
vative when faced with problems gets 
people in a different “head space,” as  
Kendall-Taylor calls it, to solve problems. 

The American value of upholding  
justice turns on the American ideal of 
treating people equally. “It’s effective,” 
says Kendall-Taylor, “[as] it solves  
another pernicious problem on aging, 
which is when people immediately use ‘us 
versus them’ thinking, especially around 
[older people] ‘taking our resources.’ ” The 
Toolkit pairs such positive values with  
believable solutions, such as: “To live up  
to our ideals, we need to reshape society 
so that older people are fully included in 
our communities.” 

Kendall-Taylor and his FrameWorks 
colleagues were gratified to find that, after 
being exposed to certain strategies in the 
Toolkit,  “people [were] less implicitly 
ageist.” Just reading about the Toolkit’s 
Building Momentum metaphor (e.g., “Ag-
ing involves social, emotional and cogni-
tive growth: As we get older, we gather 
momentum through the build-up of expe-
riences and insights. …”) reduced people’s 
implicit bias by about a third, he says. 
“Messages and frames in our communica-
tions can have powerful effects.” n

Caregivers’ interventions can prevent falls

Older adults strongly prefer to age 
in place, and aging in community 
can be a less expensive long-

term residential option for them and for 
their families. But aging in place can 
come with potential hazards such as falls 
risk—one of the greatest barriers to older 
adults’ independence.

Seniorlink, a company that helps care-
givers and their clients by actively manag-
ing care through a combination of trained 
staff and technology, announced remark- 
able results from its Falls Risk Manage-
ment Program (FMP) during the 2017  
Aging in America Conference this past 
March. This program was implemented 
within the company’s intensive in-home 
care model called Caregiver Homes.

Seniorlink’s Clients and Services
Caregiver Homes operates through  
payers that include state government– 
sponsored healthcare plans and managed 
care plans. Recipients of the service are 
referred to by the plan, a local church, 
community group, advocacy organization, 
other partners or recommended by a 
friend. The company’s staff comes into the 
home and assesses the care recipient, 
caregiver and the environment—all must 
qualify for the program, meaning the care 
recipient has to have a designated level of 
need in performing activities of daily liv-
ing; the caregiver has to be at least age 18 
and deemed capable of properly caring for 
the care recipient; and the home environ-

ment has to be safe (i.e., with appropriate 
lighting and stairwell railings, etc.).

Seniorlink staff visit the client’s home 
once or twice a month depending upon 
need, but are in daily contact with  
caregivers through Vela, a secure care 
collaboration platform that aids commu-
nication between care teams and care-
givers, offered through mobile devices 
and desktop computers. Caregivers  
answer questions regarding changes in 
medications, doctor visits or new hospi-
tal stays. Then nurses or care managers 
from Seniorlink follow up via secure 
messaging, phone calls or visits. 

Vela is a HIPAA-secure environment, 
so caregivers can send photos of medi-
cation lists or hospital discharge instruc-
tions to Seniorlink staff; eventually,  
Seniorlink hopes to connect both its staff 
and caregiver clientele directly with other 
involved healthcare providers and payers.

Managing Falls Risk
As part of its FMP, Seniorlink evaluates 
care recipients for fall risk, and trains 
caregivers to prevent falls. Jay V. Patel, 
Seniorlink’s Clinical Transformation  
Officer, is entrusted with ensuring the 
company maintains high clinical quality 
and a focus on person-centered care, he 
told Aging Today in a recent conver- 
sation about the FMP.

Patel says Seniorlink knew falls were a 
huge problem, and when they analyzed 
their population and realized 13 percent 
end up in the emergency room after a fall, 
they knew how much better that number 
could be with a prevention program.

The FMP showed a 50 percent reduc-
tion in the falls rate for care recipients 
over the past two years. Generally, 25 per-

cent of people older than age 65 experi-
ence one fall per year, and every 11 sec-
onds, someone older than age 65 ends up 
in the emergency room being treated for 
injuries sustained in a fall. As part of the 
FMP, Seniorlink Care managers ask four 
questions (a Falls Quick Screen) of care-
givers; this enables them to place care re-
cipients in four categories of fall risk. 
Concentrating on the “high risk of fall” 
and “high risk of injury” categories, care 
managers assess what makes this person 
unique and create a personalized care 
plan to help the caregiver prevent falls.

Caregivers, Pharmacists  
Play Important Roles
“Caregivers need to be our eyes and ears, 
for all the days when we’re not in the 
home,” says Patel. “So we encourage the 
caregivers to look out for things—are 
there enough nightlights, does the client 
need a walker or a shower chair, do we 
need to [make] equipment changes? … 
Do we need to get physical therapists in-
volved? We also monitor drug therapy, 
by asking the care recipient and caregiv-
er if there are any new medications.”

Many caregivers have no medical train-
ing, so the care teams focus on caregiver 
needs and coach and support them with 
whatever information they may need to 
feel more confident. After training, care-
givers can identify when something’s not 
right with the care recipient or in the 
home, and advocate for a certain therapy 

or an equipment change; Seniorlink can 
then connect them to a local resource.

Pharmacists are a particularly impor-
tant community link in the FMP, as they’re 
easier to get in to see than a physician, and 
well-versed in medication management 
and drug interactions. In the FMP pro-
gram, each time care managers and nurses 
speak with families, they revisit care re-
cipients’ medications regimens. They’ll 
even help script what a caregiver should 
say to a physician if it there is reason to 
discontinue medications.

Collaboration Is Key  
to Preventing Falls
When the Seniorlink falls reduction anal-
ysis began in 2013, the company invested 
time and energy to coach care teams 
about what to look for on a fall, how to 
coach caregivers and how to document 
outcomes. At first, the falls rate increased 
as care managers began to document 
each instance of a fall, but as more care-
givers were coached, the rate has been 
steadily declining (Seniorlink continues 
to track the rate). The original analysis 
evaluated 2,460 care recipients.

“Seniorlink is committed to improving 
falls and outcomes,” says Patel. “Just one 
example is by using technology solutions 
like Vela, which encourages collaboration 
with multiple people. We know we can im-
prove outcomes by improving caregivers’ 
collaboration with the extended care team 
involved in delivering high quality care.” n

Seniorlink staff are in daily 
contact with caregivers through 
an online platform.

Pharmacists are a particularly 
important community link  
for caregivers.
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